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L12:  Life Cycles

BIOL 153/L
Black Hills State Univ.
Ramseys

I. Introduction

A. Definition

description of key transitions in...

form + function through organism's life

B. Basic example
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II. Important concepts

A. Haploidy vs. diploidy

2n
two chromosome sets

1n
one chromosome set

B. Mitosis vs. meiosis

2n =>  2n
or

1n =>  1n

2n =>  1n
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C. Development, growth, maturation

changes in somatic tissue via... 

gene expression + cell enlargement 

somatic tissues in an organism are genetically identical;
new cells made by mitosis!

D. Sexual vs. asexual reproduction

meiosis

fertilization
of gametes

mitosis

growth and 
development

E. Sessile vs. motile

set in place
move thru

environment

F. Parasitic vs. free-living

free in 
environment

living 
inside host

III. Animal examples A. Monarch Butterfly
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A. Monarch Butterfly

• Sessile vs. motile stages?

• Development and maturation?

• Sexual reproduction?
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B. Liver Fluke (Snail Fluke)

asexual
reproduction

sexual
reproduction

asexual
reproduction

sexual
reproduction

definitive
host

secondary
host

• Mitosis vs. meiosis?

• Sessile vs. motile stages?

• Parasitic vs. free-living?

IV. Major types of life cycles
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we kinda lied to you in Lab 04 Genetics:

meiosis does NOT ALWAYS directly make gametes!

A. Gametic meiosis

meiosis makes gametes, 
which fuse to make zygotes

occurs in animals, many protists, some algae

haploid

diploid

haploid

diploid

haploid

diploid
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B. Sporic meiosis

meiosis make spores,
which develop into gametophytes by mitosis

occurs in plants, some algae; 
sporophyte is diploid stage that makes spores

haploid

diploid

Gametophytes

haploid

diploid

Gametophytes

haploid

diploid

Gametophytes

Sporophyte

haploid

diploid
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Gametophytes

Sporophyte

haploid

diploid

V. Green Plant life cycles

A. Mitosis in haploid stages A. Mitosis in haploid stages

1n => 1n =>     1n

spore =>    gametophyte =>   gamete

B. The 'Alternation of Generations' B. The 'Alternation of Generations'

sporophyte  => gametophyte    => sporophyte

2n => 1n =>       2n
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C. Spores vs. gametes (sporic meiosis)

• Both haploid reproductive cells

• Spores made by... meiosis

• Gametes made by... mitosis

D. Green Algae example

Sea Lettuce (Ulva)

look 
the same!

mobile
gametes

mobile
spores

mobile
gametes

mobile
spores

sessile
sporophytes

sessile
gametophytes
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